
TWO BOYS DROWN IN LAKE

ld Ltdi Lose Lire Skating
at Cat Off.

THIRD GOES DOWN, BUT RECOVERS SELF

Bodies Takes Ont hy Manager
Xirlfflth of CoarlUtml Reaeh

Halt as Hoar After
the Traaedr.

Eddie Kruger and Harry Moloskl, both
10 years of aire anil living directly noutli
of Courtland beach md w-- t uf the street
car tracks, were drvwned jcclcrdiy morn-in- e:

while skating nn thin lie on Cut Ult
Jake, la front of Courtland beach. The
bodies were recovered by Manager J. II.
Orlfflth of the beach. his bmther and
Clarence Carmen, who pushed a boat out
over the thin Ice to the scrne of the ac-

cident The boys went J..wn In twelve
feet of water and about 130 yardi trom
shore.

Mrs. Moloskl. mother of one of the boys,
was at the water's edge a few minutes
before the body of her son was brought In.
Bhe walked up and down the bank wringing
her hands and crying plteously. Scarcely

. had the boat touched ahore when ahe
grabbed the wet ' form of her boy In her
arms regardless of the Icey cold witor.

"That was the saddest hour I ever
spent," aald Manager Orlfflth after the
bodies were recovered.

la Habit af Kkatlag There.
The Kruger boy waa la the habit of going

to the lake through the beach entrance
very day for water. Yesterday he

went, as usual, taking his skates and
stopping on the way for the Moloskl boy,
who was drowned, and the .other, a boy
of , who gave the alarm to which Mr.
Orltffih responded. Mrs. Moloskl aays ahe
warned the boys about the Ice before tltey
left her house, and It seems they dis-
obeyed her advice In the matter. The
younger Moloskl boy took his sled with
him and was, out about 100 yards on the
Icq at the time of the accident.

"Mister, hurry up; my brother and an-

other boy has drowned," was the cry of
the little Moloskl boy as he dame running
Into the beach yard and found Mr.
Urirnth. A boat was hurried out. as the
Ice was unsafe to walk near the place
of ths drowning. The first body was re-

covered In Just wenty-flv- e minutes and
waa yet warm.

The first body recovered was that of
Kruger, which was out twenty-fiv- e

minutes after the drowning. The Kruger
boy'a mother Is dend but his Bitter was
there. Ills father works at the I'nlon I'a- -
clno shops arid waa not on the scene until
nearly an hour or so afterward. "

Effort to Revive Boys.
Mrs. Griffith and several others tried to

resusclcate the Kruger boy, as his body
waa yet warm, but all efforts In this direc-
tion were futile. The Moloekf boy's body
was recovered In forty minutes.

The two boys who wer drowned and
the younger Moloskl boy were the only
boys skating on the Ice at the time. The
beach watchman had been Instructed to
keep a vigilant watch on early skatera,
but ha says fn this Instance the boya
eluded hla watchfulness.

The Ice on which the boya were skating
was from one and a half to 2 Inches
In thickness, but where they went In it
graduated down to the thickness of paper
making It impossible for reaculng party to
get to them in any other means than
boat. The younger Moloskl boy said, after
he had recovered himself, that the boys
swam around for a few minutes before
going down. Dr. Bishop waa summoned,
but the Uvea .of the boys were extinct be-
fore the doctor arrived.

, Fred Moras, foreman of the Swift Ice
plant, across the lake, and men working
tinder him witnessed the tragedy from
their distant location, but were unable to
reach the scene in time to render aid.
Mr. Moran was the first to telephone the
news to Omaha.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page- -

SCHAFER CASE IS REVIVED

Woman Waste New Trial After Hns
band Had Divorce Against

Him Annulled.

The attorneya of Mrs. Z bjlln H.
Schnfer have filed a motion for a new trial
In the case of Schafer gainst Schaier, in
which her husband, Faul J. Schafer, came
Into Judgo Stars' court and set aide a
decree formerly obtained by the woman on
the ground of drunkenness. Oejrse M.
Maney, for Mrs. Schafer, a ks the new
trial on the ground the decree was not
sustained by sufficient evidence It waa
contrary to law, the court erred In exclud.
In ' certain . testimony offered by Mrs.
Schafer and In admitting certain teatimony
given for Mr. Schafer.

ARB YOU SICK?

If so, where T

Headache?
Dry, hacking cough T

Foul tongue?
Loss of appetite? I, vA. i S W.
Lack of energy?
Pain In stomach?
Bowels?
Oenaral weakness?
These are but a few of the signs of indi-

gestion.
Btftne others are: Wind In the stomach

or bowels; constipation or diarrhoea; pale
complexion; spots before the eyes; diszl-nes- s;

loss of flesh; Irritability; sleepless-
ness; nervousness.

All these symptoms will plague and tor-
ment you, and will never permanently
leave you. once you surfer from them; only
are sure. In time, to get worse, if not
treated by ths beat known scientific method
Of cure Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

These curative tablets are composed of
Ingredients which modern knowledge of the
true Inward processes of digestion approve
of, as forming the beat, safest, aureat and
moat scientific combination of medicinal
drugs, that can be used to relievo all ths
conditions of brought on by this
much-dreade- d disorder.

A disease so "protean" or changeable In
Its manifestations, assuming so many forma,
characterised , by ao many different symp-
toms that, mora times than not, it is
mistaken for soma other disease altogether,
and, the poor patient may die, or at best
allow the aeeda of permanent, chronic
hlckness. to germinate and takrobt in his
system.

So It It I real danger ws ask you to
avoid, when ws say: In case of doubt,
take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. '

Even If disordered digestion Is not the
real cauae of your alcknesa (which, .prob-
ably, though. It Is), yet your digestion is
nearly oertalt. to be out of order, and If
allowed to remain so will seriously compli-
cate your sickness for you.

Btuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets, then, will be
sure to do you good, and will not Interfere
witl. any other medicine you may be tak-
ing.

They will help to make your food make
you strong, and thus, if la no other way,
help, you back to health by he'.plng your
system to throw off dlseaaa like a healthy
flack shakes water off Ita back.

Shake off your sickness with Stuart's

GUITAR FORCED TO TRIAL

Indian tressed at Father's Harder
Hesled lolos fair Aaaallsseat

of ladletmeat.
Th trial of Henry Ouitar, an Omaha In-

dian, on the charge of the murder ef bis
father. Stephen Ouitar. was informally
begun IW'iie Judae Carland In the I'nlted
States circuit court yesterday.

Ir. Sears, physician at the Omaha
agency, testified as to the tribal relations
of the Omaha Indians, and his autopsy Upon

the body of the murdered Stephen Ouitar
the day following the murder. 8. M.
Young, sheriff of Thuiston county, testi-

fied as to the arrest of Henry Guitar, the
alleged slaer of his father, the afternoon
c.f September 1. and Frank Ouitar, a half-broth- er

of the moused, who was a witness
of the fight between his father and the ac
cused, gave Hla atury waa in
erect that wnen tne iitjh saw ine iwn
they were engaged. In a violent fiisht, and
he with others succeded In getting the
elder Ouitar away from Henry nnd got
him into the houpe, mhere Henry again
folio ed and renewVd the assault on bis
father. Both of them went out of the
house, Henry following Ids father, and
where the latter was killed at the baek of
the kltilien by being knocked down and
kicked to death by Henry.

The last witness was a student at the
Indian school at Chamberlain, 8. D., having
been brought here to testify In the case.

The case Is being fought vigorously by
the defense on the ground of the

of the court and another mo-

tion was made by the attorney for the de-

fense to annul the Indictment on that
account. The motion was overruled by
the court.

ALL AGREE T0 A RECEIVER

Stockholder t . Criterion
Adjast All Matters of Dis-

pute Without Trial.
J? A. Brown has been appointed receiver

for the Criteilon Laundry company. The
parties appeared In Judge Sutton's court
yesterday end all ngreed to" the ap-

pointment of the receiver 'in order to
prevent waste of the property and to settle
a dispute among the stockholders.

AV. J. Stephen and other stockholders
precipitated this action by filing a petition
for the appointment of a receiver saying
the business was r.ot being properly con-

ducted. F J. Robinson returned with a
cross-petitio- n also asking for the appoint-
ment of a receiver and denying all of the
charges made. Mr. Koblnson said he was
the only practical laundry man In the com-
pany. He said the business had grown so
that he had hud to go out on the streets
to attend to collections and other matters
of a huHlnexs nature and In this way had
not been able to devote his time to the
direct management of the laundry" work.
The parties withdrew the charges and all
agree to the appointment of Sir. Brown.

ONE THOUSAND MADE A MILLION

Mr. Vanderbllt Tells an Interest
Story of Fabulous Profits

in Stocks.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.- -A novel booklet Is

creating a aensatlpn in financial circles
here and Wall street Is deeply Interested in
It, particularly as It Is being circulated by
W. O. Vanderbllt. He tells how he made
a million, dollars by Investing a thousand
and the story is intensely Interesting.

Mf. Vanderbllt was interviewed at his
offices in No. 100 William street. New York,
and stated that he was pleased that his
boofdet had been so well received. He said:
"I met so many people who were groping
in the dark about financial matters I de-

cided to publish some of the things I have
learned about business and send it out
as a tribute to my perspnal friends. But,
dear me, my friends told everybody about
it and my mail la flooded with requests
for the booklet. Therefore, I have de-

cided that I can do nothing better for my
fellowmaa than to send a copy of It to any
ons who will write to me at No. 100 Wil-
liam street."

"Do you Intend to distribute these free?"
"Certainly," he responded,' "because I

know no one will be Interested In the mat-
ter except those who have saved enough
money and want to know how to make
their savings earn more than simple inter-
est, hense I will be doing the best service
for those who need It most, and that Is
tho real essence of true philanthropy. I
would like to have applicants for this book
write me fully and I will be pleased to
uond any one a copy."

At least a score of bankers and financial
men, who were Interviewed subsequently,
all agreed, that Mr. Vanderbllt's book
should be in everybody's hands who desired
to improve their condition financially.

IMPLEMENT DEALERS MEET

Preliminary plana for Convention to
Be Held IniOnaahn Next

Month.
The executive committee of the Nebraska

and Western Iowa Farm Implement Deal-er- a'

association met yesterday afternoon at
the Commercial club to make arrangements
for the convention 'to be held at the Audi
torium In this city January 10, 11 and 12.J
1906.

There were present B. H. Freeland, pres-
ident; E. L. Culver, secretary, and J. O.
North, Easex; W. II. Sheldon, Perdval; M.
C. Dally, Dunlap, and J. B. Romans of
Dennlson, la.; and A. O. Powera of Wayne,
T. M. PaJroqulst, Oakland,' and F. D.

'Stearns of Logan, Neb.
It waa decided to hold a reception at the

Auditorium, E. J. Karbach being made
chairman of the reception committee; also
to give a reception to the women of the
party at one of the theaters, and also to
serve luncheon In the big building during
the sessions of ths convention.

It Is confidently expected that there will
be 1,000 members of the organisation pres-
ent, many with their wives, and that the
latter, with the manufacturers in attend-
ance and the representatives of the trade
press, will make a total attendance on the
convention of 2,000. It Is believed that the
entire floor space of the Auditorium will be
taken up with Implements of every descrip-
tion, while tba machinery operated by
ateam power will be exhibited In the base-

ment -

Railroads have made a rate of one and
one-thir- d, plua 26 cents, for the occasion.

LOCAL BREVITIES

C. H. Oulou has filed a petitl n.of abut-
ting property owners asking tor new pav-
ing on Dodge street from Twentieth to
Twenty-fourt- h.

The Mutual- - Life Insurance company,
with three others, has been given a decree
by Juoge Sutton, against the tity
certain taxes. The same question has been
decided u number ot timet.

Minnie Walton has legun proceed ngs In
the dlktrict court leading tj a divorce irom
Ouorge W. Watson. Tliay we e married at
L.lmo, Mo. The wife clulm the huhuand
has knocked her about and has deserted
her.

The press committee which is t act f tthe Nebraska State Teachers' assoc. atlon
consists, uf I.ols J. Caldwel , Nath in I e; ti- -t

'in and C. M. HracelJ.i. The ..ppol
were made by President E. J. Kod-we- ll

of the aociatl a. .

Articles of partnership have been filed
wi:h County Clerk Drexel by Charles E.
Clark and Anthony A. Plummer, both uf
Crete, Neb. They are the partners in the
Clark Drug company, doing business at lo02
North Twenty-fourt- h street,

Marls Dougherty asks a divorce from
Ieunard A. Dougherty, South Oniah Is
the place where they weie marrie i and
February, l0, the time. Mrs. Diugherty
aays she has been compel ej to wura to
support herself and her child, and her hus-
band baa frequently struck her.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oitj Treasurer Howe Call for a Lot of Out-

standing Warrants. -

FUNDS ON HAND TO PAY OFF DEBTS

Treasary In Better Condition Than
It-H- Been for Many Years

and Ontlook Is totting
VBetter.

Another call for outstanding city war-
rants was issued yesterday by the city
treasurer. General fund warrants up to
and Including No. '2SH2 are called, also fire
and water warrants up to No. 1X1. In
the street repair fund warrantsup to No.
5S6 have been called. Judgment warrants up
to and Including. No. 216 are wanted. War-
rant No. 102 on the engineer fund is also de-

sired. Those holding these outstanding
warrants are expected to present them to
the treasurer on or before Decenlber II,
as Interest will cease on that date. Thu
city has money to take up these warrants
and will do so In order to atop the pay-
ment of interest.

At the present time the city Is In better
financial condition than It has been for a
long time. Bonds are beins funded at a
lower rate of Interest than formerly paid
and every effort Is apparently being made
to cut down the annual interest, which
now amounts to over $10,000 a year. In a
short time another Issue ot bonds to take
up some 6 per cent securities are to be
offered. Membera of tha council think thai
the proposed issue can easily be disposed
of at not more than 6 per cerft.

I'irenien's Annual Ball.
The paid fire department of South Omaha

gave its fifteenth annual ball at the Ex-
change building last night. The large din
ing room was used for dancing. While the
decorations were not as eluboiate as had
been planned there was an abundance of
bunting and flags Arrangements were
made so that all of the firemen had an op-
portunity of being present some time dur-
ing the evening. There waa a big crowd,
the music was excellent and quite a sum
was secured by the sale of tickets for the
fie rem en's relief fund.v

Wants More Help.
Postmaster Etter said yesterday that he

waa In hopes of securing from the depart-
ment at least one more clerk and another
carrier. The business at the South Omaha
podtofflce is increasing rapidly and more
help Is needed. A request has been made
on the officials In Washington for additional
help and the expectation is that an order
authorizing the employment of more' help
will soon be Issued.

Foresters Elect Officers.
St. Mary's court. Catholic Order of Foresters,

met on Thursday night and eiected
the following officers: John J. Glllin, chltf
ranger; Martin Griffith, vice chief ranger;
I. Murphy, recording secretary; Bernard
Larkln, financial secretary; William E.
Schneider, treasurer; Thomas Dalton, John
Hughes aiid Thomas Mahoy, trusiees. John
J. Larkln was chosen delegate to 'the stale
convention and John O Nell alternate.

Royal Neighbors of America.
Clover Leaf camp. No. 8, Royal Neigh

bors of America, met Tnursuay evening
and elected these olllcers: Eiudy Hazel,
oracle; Kate Bowker, vice oracic; Ella Wil-
liams, chancellor; ttta Cotkreil, recorder;
Mary Bruce, receiver; Mury Flnley, mar-aha- l;

Llllle All, Inside sentinel; Emma Hob-boc- k,

outside sentinel; Florence Morehouse,
delegate to etate camp. The managers are
Annie Jones, Albert Jacobs and Jennie
Hathaway. Dra. Duvis, Supp and Slabaugh
are the lodge physicians.

Inquiries for Bonds.
City Treasurer Howe and City Clerk Gil

tin are receiving inquiries daily from bond
buyers In the ust about the tale of park
and city hall bonds. Instead of writing
details both of these city officials oilp the
bond sale advertisement from The Bee and
send that to prospective bidders. Y ester
day Clerk Glllin had eight Inquiries and
the treasurer had half that number. These
bonds will be sold by the city council at
a meeting to be held on December 19. Bids
will be received by the clerk up to 8 p. m.
on the date of sale.

Will Fumigate School House.
At the request of the Board of Education

the city sanitary inspector will today fum
igate the West Side school building. In
remarking on this work. Inspector Jones
said last evening: "Quite a number of cases
oT scarlet fever have been reported from
the vicinity of the West Side School and at
the request of the Board of Education I
will fumigate the building today. It will
take about five gallons of formaldehyde
to do the work and I will use two machines
After filling the building with the dialn
fectant the structure will remain closed
until Monday morning." Continuing, Mr,
Jones said that while no cases of scarlet
fever had been traced direct to this school,
the idea of fumigating the rooms and the
books was a good one.

Magic City Gossip.
H. B. Fleharty returned yesterday from

a Business trip to iexingion, imbd.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Julius Finks, Twenty-thir- d and L streets.
Fred Heath of Plalnwell, Mich., was in

the city yesterday tne guest o( George W.
Masaon

There Is Some talk of raising funds for
a new urnace at the First Presbyterian
church.

The boys' department of the Young Men's
Christian association will give a gymnasium
exhibition this evenlnc.

G. W. Burge of Pittsburg, Kan., has ac-
cepted the call of the Christian church of
South Omaha and will preach Sunday to
the congregation at Workman temple.

Walter M. Mallen, son O. L. Mullen.
Forty-firs- t and fcj streets, is laid up with a
broken leg. The young man was unfor-
tunate enough to get caught In the wheels
if a construction wagon.

PRESIDENT HARPER TALKS

Bays College Athletes Will Never Be
on Their Proper Plane latll

Gats Receipts Are Abolished.

NEW YORK, Deo. 10 "Sports and ath-
letics will never be on their proper plane
until gate receipts are abolished and col-
lege games are absolutely gentlemen's
games,'1 said William R. Harper, president
of the University of Chicago, tonight, when
asked if he was In New York to take over
a Christmas gift from John D. Rocke-
feller. When asked how much money Mr.
Rockefeller waa about to give to the Uni-
versity of Chicago, President Harper said:

"That story that we changed the doxology
to the college song in the chapel exer-
cises of our university Is an absolute hoax."

Subsequently, President Harper said: "I
may aay that I would be willing to accept
a Christmas gift in July."

New Ttsae Card on ths Wabash.
Effective December 4. Wabash trains will

arrive and depart as follows:
From Omaha Union station:
St. Louts Express Leaves 1:1) p. m. ; ar-

rives S:2 a. m.
From Council Bluffs. Union Pacific

Transfer depot:
St. Louis Local Leaves t it a. m.; ar-

rives 10:30 p. m.
Shenandoah Local leaves 1:45 p. m.; st-

rives 2:80 p. m.
Wabash City Office. 1W1 Far nam. Omaha.
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CUR LETTER BOX

Mr. Stevenson Will Resists.
BELLEVUE. Neb., Dec. t.-- To the Editor

of The pee: I will not be put In a false
position. When I stated yesterday so em-

phatically before the trustees of Bellevue
college that I would not continue as vice
president. It is very exasperating to find In
your paper this morning that I would.
Every man present knew that I gave notice
of my resignation to resign In due time.
To report otherwise was untrue.

My friends here and In the east may
think It strange that I sever my connection
with a college In which" I have be-- n so
much Interested, and consequently a word
of explanation Is necessary. When Ir.
Kerr resigned and went away, by virtue
of my office It fell to me to take up the
work. Had I yielded to my Inclination I

would have run away and forsnken It, but
I realised that next to Dr. Kerr I had made
more friends for the college than any one
else and was In a position to be helpful to
It. so at the request of the executive com-
mittee I assumed the work when very
much prejudice existed against me among
the students, because of false reports. 1

formed the plan of raising a fund of $1,000.

with which to conduct the finances of the
college upon a cash basis and worked at
It constantly during the vacation, only be-

ing with my family one Sabbath during the
summer. It waa agreed that the matter of
getting a president should be held In "abey-
ance" and while no time was set for the
limitation It was understood to be a year.
This vonld seem to have been confirmed
by the fact that I was given use of the
president's house for one year. The object
of the delay In getting a president was to
give opportunity to get the college out of
Its financial depression. One of the trus-
tees said to me privately one day, "Steven-
son, would you like to become president of
Bellevue college?" I replied, "I do not
know. If I can so conduct the affairs of
the college ns to create a demand for my-
self, all right." I had no deBlre to rail-
road myself Into the position, but took the
attitude of making myself worthy of it.

The college opened Its new year on Sep-

tember 20 and Imagine my surprise when
on the ?.'d of the same month I found that
steps were being taken to get a new presi-
dent. I said, "You cannot get a president
too soon for me" and afterward explained
that I made the remark In the light ot my
discovery that they had tfiken steps to get
a president. From that day I was placed
at great disadvantage in doing my work
and I remarked that I had had enough of
raising money for some one else to expend.
From that day the executive committee
had no reason to think that I would con-

tinue with the college after a new presi-
dent was secured. They seem determined
that I shall continue to do a kind of work
that none of them are willing to do and
that I ehall be placed In a position which
makes It doubly difficult for me to do It.
I feel that I have pulled chestnuts out of
the fire long enough. It Is. hard enough to
do that, but to be placed In a humiliating
situation while doing it Is more than I can
stand. We have, thus far paid bills
promptly and have paid several thousand
dollars on the old debt. I had secured
more than half of the 16.000 fund In '

pledges and collected more than $1,100 of
It, far more than was due. Had they kept,
the agreement of delaying the matter of
getting a president and had I continued to
meet with the same degree of success as In
the past, there is every reason to believe
that we could have closed this college year
without deficit and at the same time have
very materially decreased the old debt. But
as a "money-getter- " has been secured for
the presidency, the college can sustain no
loss by my retiring to more congenial work.
I recognise the fact that It Is the province
of the trustees to elect to the presidency
whom they please, but It Is not their
province to force me Into a position which
I do not desire to occupy. If they think
It wise to force upon the college one who
has not commended himself to me, to the
other Instructors nor to the students that
la their right, but they cannot determine
my continuing under such circumstances,
although they offer me a salary equal to
that offered tho president. The executive
committee urge that they have made this
change as a kindness to me, to set me rree
to follow up the foundations I laid tor se-
curing money both here and In the east.
But to take away my opportunity of com-
pleting my place for the financial relief of
the college, by so quickly violating the
agreement to hold the matter of getting a
president In "abeyance," was anything but
a kindness.

ROBERT M. STEVENSON.
Note by the Editor: The Information that

Mr Stevenson would continue as vice presi-
dent was given out by members of the
board of trustees.

PRESENTS A BIG CHECK

Man Supposed to He Insane Tries to
Draw Half Million from a

BTvr York Bank.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10. Edward Barnea, a
traveling freight agent, waa arrested to-
day after he had presented a check for
$500,000 at the Citizens Central National
bank. The check was drawn payable to
himself and waa signed "J. B. Pope."

The cashier of tha bank caused the ar
rest, but refused to make a complaint, be
cause no one named J. B. Pope had an ac
count at the bank.

Barnea was arraigned on a charge of
disorderly conduct and sent to Bellevue hos
pita! to be examined as to his sanity.

Boy Is Seriously III.
a voy named jjjck ucnoor, about ao years

oia, was ittKen to Bt. Joseph s hospital lastnight from the bnggage room of ihe HerGiand hotel. It aeemn he had recently bsen
employed about the hotel as yardman, buthad quit. Yesterday he was found In Oie
DUiKHc room, very ill. He had enteredthe room on Thursday, he said when foundto rest, as he felt sick, but he did notthink he was seriously HI until yemtrdiiyafternoon, when he called one of the at-taches of the hotel nnd apprised him of hisserious condition. The hotel management
notified Dr. Ralnh rllv nhvalcinn u h
sent the nolice ambulance to tke htm tuBt. Joseph's hospital. The boy a home la

"' iu u Hi, numsvuie, Kan., where hisfather Is a farmer.

Cures Grip and

(SOLID)
A celebrated physician with a large and

fashionable family practice in New Tork
City aald: "T find Dr. Humnhr-v-.'
"Seventy-seven- " In the home of more of
my patients than any other household
remedy." Thla Is a rood commend f
77." Ask your neighbors what they take

for a Cold, and nine chances out of tea it
will be, "Bcventy-seven.- "

77" cures Grip, Cougks' Colds, Infiuensa,
Catarrh and Bore Throat, and cures them
quick.

At DrugglMts, 25 cnt. or mailed.
Humphreys' Medicine Co. Cor. Willis

and villi 8lrvi, Mew York,

at

Valuable
:

: OUR GREAT

:

That

amuse, urate,

Buy

Come to our store and take a machine
home with you and pay for it later at your
own New records
for old by our new end for:

25,000 NEW
: CHOOSE

Xmas Suggestions

Edison
Talking

always
entertain.

TERMS!

RECORDS TO

convenience- -

catalogue.

FROM

opportunity

Machine
Trifling

exchanged

OLD VICTOIt KECOIilhS EXCHANGED FOH NEW.
WE THE LAKOENT OF TALKING

MACHINES AND IJECOKDS OF CHICAGO.

l Wheeler Wilson Ball Bearing

PEERLESS

or Victor
Machine

GREAT TERMS!

For wife, sister or swet-- t heart, a most lasting and acceptable gift is a
WIIEELEK & WILSON SEWING MACHINE. The greatest opportunity ever

get a drop-hea-d machine of any make for LESS HALF THE
KEGULAIl These nut chine been thoroughly overhauled and are guarantied
to be in perfect condition. The usual will sell them for new. For $3 we will sell
you a second-han- d sewing machine, of any complete with attachments
and in perfect condition.

Operate a Typewriter Exchange, Carrying all Typewriters.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
GEORGE MICKLE, Manager.

334 BROADWAY, N. TWENTY-FOURT-

Cor. 15th and Harney Sts., Omaha. Council South Omaha..

INFANT BEATEN BY ADULT

Nina Meithi Old Baby Struck
is the Facs,

CHARLES DANIELS ACCUSED OF CRIME

Alleged Cnlprit Is Arrested on War-

rant Sworn to br Rev. A. W.
Clark of Child's Sav-

ing- Institute.

A warrant waa Issued In police court yes-

terday for the arrest of Charles Daniels
of Fortieth and Cuming streets, charging
Daniels with cruelly striking his

nephew. The warrant and complaint
are sworn to by Rev. A. W. Clark, super-

intendent of the Chillis' Saving institute
and representing the Humane society In

this case.
Rev. Mr. Clark'a story relatea a most

brutal assault on a baby not even able to
walk. Neighbors In the vicinity of the
Daniels cottage are said to be much worked
up over the affair, as numerous reports of
Daniels' alleged brutality have been going
around the for some time,
but not until a few days ago could enough
evidence be gathered to make a case
against the man, ao the complainant in the
case states.

Rev. Mr. Clark said:
"From what I have- - already learned the

case Is a most aggravated one. We have I

two witnesses, Mrs. Rogers and Schlpp
Robey, neighbors of the Dankla, who hap-
pened to call at the Daniels home lust
Monday evening to learn whether there
waa any truth In the rumors of Daniels'
cruelly to his two nephews. While at the
house the baby waa on the floor and cry-
ing loudly, wh'ch annoyed Danitls, wh;)
knocked the Infant with his list and tent i

the child partly across the room. The
baby's face is now black and blue as a
result of the assault. The baby la being
cared for at the Chllds Saving Institute.
Daniels lives with his wife and her sister,
the latter being feeble-minde- d and the
mother of the two children Daniels Is

of assaulting."
Daniels will be arraigned In pilice court

Monday morning. He already has some- -
thing of a police record, says Cuptuin
MoEtyn.

QUEER STORY OF A

Mrs. Young of Boston, Who Is In Jail
at Atlanta, Appeals te President

for Protection.

Oa.. Deo. that aha
was at the mercy of a person who has her
daughter under control and who threatens
her, Mrs. Julia A. Young, who gives her
address as Boston, hasmade a direct ap-

peal for help to President Roosevelt. Bhe
telegraphed to Mr. Roosevelt today as fol-

lows:
I am a prisoner In the Pulton county jail

in this city, at the mercy of a person who
holds my daughter under control, and has
threatened me. My adOTess is juna a.
Young, 656 Massachusetts avenue. Boston,
Mass. I am a member of the William

Circle No. 14. Ladles of the Orand
Army of the Republic. I ask protection at
your hands. My Boston counsel is
Dewey, 23 Court street, Boston.

JULIA A. YOUNO.
Mrs. Young has sued out a writ of ha-

beas corpua upon which healing will be
had by Judge Reld tomorrow.

Mrs. Young Is a prisoner In tha tower. A
peace warrant was sworn out against her
by her adopted daughter. Miss Fannie May
Young. Mrs. Young refused to give bail
to secure her release, though she says aha
Is able to do no. Miss Young asserta that
her foster mother has followed her per-
sistently since ,Hha ran away from home In
Boston in 1901 and has Interfered with her
buMlneMS and her matrimonial prospects.

Mrs. Young asserted tonight that ahe had
received a reply to her message to the
prenideut, but refused to dlsvlos lis
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"A Gift Never Gets Old."
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Give Me Something
Useful, Please

iiTHE FASHION FURNISHERS

W. P. MARSHALL--

C. W. FREDERICK &
150 Farnam Sfreet

Sewing Machines

FOR FASHIONABLE FELLOWS"

D. HI RLE

CO.

the use of 1 t I

f uu buk

knee

UTUltK. DOUGLAS.

Why not give your friends something useful in the line of
personal adornment. Don't give them a present that will en-

cumber the ash barrel in a few weeks.
Just a few suggestions Take your choice in price The

quality always good with us.

FANCY SUSPENDERS 50c to $2.E0
NECKWEAK, high grade 50c to $2.50
UAT1I KOBES $5.C0 to $12.C0
FANCY VESTS $2 00 $500
OLOVES, lined and unlined $1.50 to $5.00
UMIUJELLAS $1.C0 to $15X0
HANDKERCHIEFS, silk and linen.... 2Zc to $1.50
HATS Stetsons, Dunlaps all gpecial, silk and opera.

Suit Cases, Traveling Hags, etc..

Nothing tickles a man more at Christmas than a personal
present from his feminine friends. Tickle him at our store.
He'll have your present for many a day after Christmas and
you'll have his thanks.

BEAUTYan J STRENGTH!

Brain Workers, Nervous,
Fretful, Weak and Care-
worn people restored to
health by

TABLETS

The Groat Norve Tonic and Blood Remedy
Produce plumpaess, round ant nollowness, bring the bloom ol youth tbe cheeks, au

all who them eLjoy good bealtb treuklh.
Nenaa Tableta correct Stomach, Blisser ass Kldatf disorder I ersits aitural
ssmMU mA rlr.k I BUM NsnOUSSeSS SOS InSSC tetltul ltO.

Nerrsn T.blet. set on the nrr blood. No remedy In the world to Itjiem.
a few note the wonderlul fl t. f1e you a kI ""'."J.Take

touds and old, and restore vigor and vitality
jetu use a new person.
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THF rwrrMtAiM tip-- ' ,. '"olnnatl, Ohio.
Roldl.br Bestsa Dre Co. mm all 4rsrlsts, or we send, prepaid, oa receipt

of price.
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